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In stem cell biology, the dynamic addition and removal of 5-methylcytosines (5mCs) are necessary for lineage
differentiation, nuclear reprogramming, and embryonic development. Recent investigations have sought
to understand the mechanisms of how 5mCs are added and in particular how 5mCs are removed from
DNA during embryogenesis.In the last 3 years two compelling hypoth-
eses (active and replication-dependent
cytosine demethylation) have emerged to
explain how 5-methylcytosines (5mCs)
are dynamically removed from a mam-
malian genome. Active demethylation is
amechanismbywhich 5mCs are removed
without the requirement for DNA replica-
tion. Replication-dependent demethyla-
tion occurs during semiconservative DNA
replication where 5mC on the parental
strand is not copied onto the newly syn-
thesized daughter strand during S phase.
As a result, at the completion of S phase,
replication-dependent sensitive sites are
hemimethylated on the double-stranded
DNA of sister chromatids. The cell-based
models that have best shaped the two hy-
potheses have involved analysis of mouse
gametes and newly formed mouse em-
bryos, including the one-cell embryo
called a zygote, and the blastomeres of
cleavage stage embryos, particularly at
the two- and four-cell stage. This is be-
cause in the zygote,maternal and paternal
DNA are physically separate in their own
pronuclei, so analysis of DNA replication
can easily be incorporated into the ex-
perimental design by evaluating sister
chromatids or using labeled nucleotides
(Shen et al., 2014; Guo et al., 2014; Inoue
et al., 2011; Inoue and Zhang, 2011; Iqbal
et al., 2011; Wossidlo et al., 2011). Identi-
fying the mechanisms that promote active
cytosine demethylation have specifically
focused on the paternal pronucleus,
which undergoes a remarkable global
oxidation event: converting 5mC to 5-hy-
droxymethylcytosine (5hmC) through the
activity of Tet methylcytosine dioxige-
nase 3 (Tet3) (Gu et al., 2011; Wossidlo
et al., 2011). In contrast, the maternalpronucleus does not acquire significant
amounts of 5hmC. This difference has
led to the general view that the paternal
pronucleus is actively demethylated,
whereas the maternal pronucleus is not.
However, it is important to note that bio-
chemically 5hmC is still amethylated cyto-
sine (albeit an oxidized one), and further
processing is required to gain an unme-
thylated cytosine in its place.
Three recent papers, two in this issue of
Cell Stem Cell (Guo et al., 2014, Shen
et al., 2014), significantly change the way
we think about the dynamic removal of
5mC around the time of fertilization (Guo
et al., 2014; Shen et al., 2014; Wang
et al., 2014). These new insights were
made possible by the adaption of se-
quencing approaches to incredibly small
sample sizes and in some cases the use
of different mouse strains as gamete do-
nors. Combined, these papers now reveal
the elegant yet complex dynamics by
which 5mC is removed from the mouse
genome during the first few days of life.
Notably, there are differences in interpre-
tation between the three papers with re-
gard to the relative contribution of active
versus replication-dependent demethyla-
tion, and solving this issue will require
hypothesis-driven exploration combined
with genome-wide sequencing appro-
aches. Critically, one of the major candi-
dates for active removal of methylated
cytosines from DNA, an enzyme called
thymidine DNA glycosylase (TDG), has
now been ruled out as having a role in zy-
gotic DNA demethylation (Guo et al.,
2014). Combined, this work should ener-
gize the field to sort out the relative contri-
butions of active and replication-depen-
dent genome-wide DNA demethylation,Cell Stem Cell 1with or without 5hmC. Furthermore, this
should trigger a new race toward finding
novel strategies bywhichmammalian cells
actively remove 5mC from the genome.
Prior toWang et al. (2014), a widely held
view was that the maternal genome was
not subject to active DNA demethylation.
However, Wang, Guo, and Shen and col-
leagues have overturned this assumption.
Although, Wang and colleagues postulate
that a significant fraction of the maternal
genome is undergoing active demethyla-
tion before the two-cell stage. Function-
ally, Guo and Shen independently prove
that most of the methylated cytosines in
the maternal and surprisingly the paternal
pronucleus, as assayed by reduced rep-
resentation bisulfite sequencing (RRBS),
are removed in a replication-dependent
manner in the zygote. Another surprise
was the apparent lack of any role for
TDG in actively replacing the oxidized
products of 5mC with an unmodified
base through base excision repair. TDG-
dependent active demethylation repre-
sented an attractive potential mechanism
to remove oxidized 5mC because further
iterative oxidations of 5hmC to 5-formyl-
cytosine (5fC) and 5-carboxycytosine
(5caC) create a modified base that is
recognized and excised by TDG (He
et al., 2011). Furthermore, deamination
of 5hmC to 5-hydroxymethyluracil
(5hmU) also creates a base that is recog-
nized and excised by TDG (Cortellino
et al., 2011). However, using an oocyte-
specific TDG conditional knockout, there
is now good reason to cast doubt on any
major role of maternally transmitted TDG
in the active removal of methylated cyto-
sines from the zygotic genome (Guo







Figure 1. The Male and Female Pronucleus Each Use Three Different Mechanisms to
Remove 5mC from the Genome
The specific pathways required for active removal of 5mC and 5hmC from the genome remain to be deter-
mined. DNA demethylation downstream of 5hmC occurs predominantly in the paternal pronucleus mostly
by a 5hmC-replication-dependent pathway. The female pronucleus mostly uses replication-dependent
demethylation with a small contribution through 5hmC.
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perhaps less conceptually electrifying than
enzymes en mass removing methylated
cytosines from DNA, but it is incredibly
effective. This mechanism can function
downstream of Tet oxidation (5hmC-repli-
cation dependent) or in the absence of
oxidation so long as the replication-
coupled machinery is disabled or re-
pressed (replication dependent). Failure
to account for DNA replication or incorrect
assumptions as to the number of times
DNA has been replicated will lead to erro-
neous overestimations of the contribution
of active DNA demethylation to removal
of 5mC from the genome. In the work of
Guo and colleagues, RRBS was used to
estimate that around 75% of demethy-
lated loci in the paternal pronucleus and
around 87% of demethylated loci in the
female pronucleus do so by a replication-
dependent mechanism with or without
the activity of Tet3 (Guo et al., 2014). As
further proof, hairpin bisulfite Sanger se-
quencing was used to independently
support this claim. Similarly, Shen and394 Cell Stem Cell 15, October 2, 2014 ª201colleagues have now reinforced the impor-
tance of replication-dependent demethy-
lation to remove methylated cytosines
from both the maternal and paternal ge-
nomes with Tet3’s activity highly associ-
ated with replication. Taken together,
these three papers elegantly demonstrate
that both the maternal and paternal pronu-
clei use three different routes to remove
5mC from the genome (Figure 1). This
work also serves as a reminder that con-
version of 5mC to 5hmC is not implicit to
active DNA demethylation.
In conclusion, the field now has a
tremendous opportunity to uncover the
mechanisms downstream of Tet3 as well
as Tet3-independent pathways that are
responsible for actively removing methyl-
ated cytosines from zygotic DNA (Fig-
ure 1). These studies also raise important
questions as to what protects and main-
tains some 5mCs from demethylation in
the zygote and early embryo. Although
these studies are changing the paradigm
for how genomes become demethylated,
it is important to take into account the4 Elsevier Inc.genome being sampled. For example,
RRBS represents a minor fraction of
CpGs in the genome and is particularly
suited for assaying genomic regions with
higher CpG content such as CpG islands.
Whole-genome sequencing approaches
with deep coverage are necessary to
determine whether lessons learnt in
RRBS can be applied to the tens of mil-
lions of CpGs that are not represented in
an RRBS data set. One thing is certain:
there will undoubtedly be more surprises
in store as this critical area of investigation
moves forward.ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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